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COOS BAY .COMING INTO

HER OWN ;

Graphic Description of This Section and Its Out-

lined by Able Writer Tells of Possibilities on Coos Bay

With the Coming of the Railroad Goes to Lands.

C. K. Fisher, n special writer In
tho Southern Pacific Advertising
Department, hns an article in
"Abrdnd," a magazine distributed
by the company through Europe and
In tho eastern cities that Is a big
boost for this section. It Is clovorly
written and Is part of tho adver-
tising campaign that tho company
undertook last year for this section.
Tho artlclo Is as follows:

If you had fifty billion feet of tho
very lines t of. merchantable tlmbor,
and in addition to that a ploco of
laud encompassing 2G0 square miles
underlaid with vast deposits of bi-

tuminous coal, you would fool rathor
chesty, wouldn't you? That Is n

combination hnrd to beat building
material and a common necessity;
fuel and power and wealth. If
you owned theso things near a deep-se- a

harbor and ho in eo no should tell
you thnt a railroad was being built
right Into tho midst of your hold-
ings, what would you do7 Shako
hands with yourself, congratulato
yoursu,lf? Most of us would.

Now that Is but an Inkling of
tho grw.it resources tributary to tho
Coos Ilay district, on tho coast In
southwestern Orogon, but aro tho
people' of Coos Ilay acting foolish
ovor their fortune? Not a bit of
It." Tlioy nro proceeding In an en-

tirely busincssllko, matter-of-fa- ct

sort of way to develop thoso resourc-
es, aitd otliors which thoy havo
known thoy possessed for a long
tliuc.

i Quito a whllo ago one of tho most
profound students of Oregon his-
tory rtnd development saw what was
coming Coos Hay-war- d. Ho saw
.that the government had Its oyo on
Cooh Ilay und that a lot of develop-
ment work wns soon to bo dono In
oponlrig and enlarging tho harbor
and coiiBoquontly encouraging the
world'1 trade that was to go forth
from this latest vorltnblo treasure
box of things which tho world need-
ed and wanted. Ho saw Hint the
hills of tho country surrounding
Coos Ilay woro heavily timbered with
Douglas fir, ash, cedar, mnplo, al-

der and myrtle, and with whlto or
Port Orford cedar, a wood In great
demand and found In no othor part
of the world except along tho coast
of California and Oregon. (Sir
Thonlas Upton's new er

yacht Ib bolu constructed of Coos Day
l'ort Orford cedar). Ho saw that
the government fltmoys wuro con-
stantly widening tho area known to
bo upderlald with lino quality bi-

tuminous coal. Mo saw that groa
lumber manufacturing Interests woro
eying Coos Day and already bogl.i-iiId- k

to ustabllHli great minufnr-torle- s.

Ho saw that tho fisheries
worn yielding large revenue, anil
that the dairymen wore waxing fat
from tho herds chat i. allowed In
kuee-deo- p natural meadows, and
then ho wrote these piophctlc
words: "Persona now living will Bee
one million people In southwestern
Oregon whose port will bo Coob
nny."

IMU few commtinltlos In the world
have been able to attain a vigorous
and prosperous development provlous
to tho coming or the railroad. Iru'
tho Ooob Hay district upsets many
Apparently established precedents of
the way thlugn are dono or are to be
done. Tho .Cooh May district went
light on growing and progressing
iih though such a handicap woro
farthest from Jts worries. Doop-so- n

shipping, of course, was largely
responsible, for this spirit of Inde-
pendence, and yot tho Interior coun-
ties had tho great advantngo of
prompt rail Hhlpmont to points of
Immodlata consumption. Hut the
railroad has come. And tho great
timber wealth, tho tributary dairy
resources, tho adjoining area of
farming and fruit land, tho great
coal deposits, the commercial fish-
eries, and oven tho sununor resort
nttruetlous of tho Coob Ilay district
altogether seem to say at last tho
world has reached out for ub both
by water and by rail, and wo are
roady."

Mho many of our coast soctlous
whero tho temporaturo Is controlled
largely by sea breeze, tho Coos liny
.country can boast of an unusually
delightful climate tho your round.
It never gets too hot, never too
cold, It rains perhups more than In
other suctions, but tho slight Incon-
venience from rnln Is far mora than
offsut by the absenco of blizzards
and cyclones, snowstorms and freez-
es, sweltering summer days and
nights.

, Hecauso of this delightfully onun-bi- o

climate dairying In Coob Hay
country Ib a, sourco of great wealth.
Tho pastures remain green tho year
round. One aero of tho best bot-
tom land will keep a dairy cow In
green grass tho year round, and two
acres will afford nn abundanco of
grass, root crops and hay.

Hut tho largest aiea Of undevel-
oped laud in Coos county Is the
bench and hill land, most of It
loggod-of- f or burned-ove- r timber
!. rd. TliU laud may bo purchased

Our Best Seller.
Wo aro selling more of Merltol Ec-

zema Remedy than all tho others
put together. Tilts large sale Ib duo
to the fact thnt it is a preparation
of unusual merit, mndo expressly
for one purpose, eczema In Kb var-
ious forms. If you aro afflicted
with this loathsome disease, do not
delay using Merltol Kczomn Rem-
edy. Owl Prescription Pharmacy
Frank D. Cohan. Opposite Clnnd-lo- r

Hotel. Phono 74. Central Ave-
nue Drug Storo, local ngoiuy Prices
fiOe and $1.00.

OUH ELEGANT LINES
OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

S. S. JENNINGS
NORTH I1KN1)

iiy
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Resources

Foreign

most reasonably, and with a little
effort can bo mndo to, produco pr'o- -

J llftc crops and thus bring a hand- -
f nnh.n nl.lM tl.A l.lltnfllmntltOUIJ1U IUIUI1I uu HIV imtnuuviiu
This bench land Is Ideally suited for
the production of vegetables, small
fruits, apples nnd other tree fruits,
and tho raising of live stock offers
additional opportunity. Soma of this
land can bo purchased at from ten
to fifteen dollars per acre.

Thoso who hunted tho hills nnd
fished tho streams of tho country
round about Coos Day know what
the term sportsman's Utopia moans.

Hut you, Mr.

BREATHE FREELY!

Instant Relief When NoVo nnd Head
nro Clogged from a Cold. Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull
Headache Vanishes.
Try "Ely's Cream Halm."
Cat a small bottlo anyway, just to

try It Apply a little in tho noBtrlls
nnd Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- p nlr passages of tho head
will open; you will breathe frcoly;
dullness and hoadacho disappear.
Hy morning! tho cntarhh, cold-ln-lie-

or catarrhal sore throat will
be gono.

End such mlsory now! Oct the
small bottlo of "Ely's Cream Halm"
at any drug storo. This sweet fra

Political Announcements
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I announce myself a candldato for
Stato Roprosontntlvo Bubjcct to tho
will of tho Democratic voters at tho
primaries May 1G. Will work
for bettor road laws to cnnblo tho
pcoplo to get Orogon out of tho mud.

A. T. MORRISON.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I horeby announce mysolf as u

candidate for County Commissioner

as
on tho Democratic ticket at tho com-
ing primary election.

0. J. 8EELEY.
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FREDERICK HOLLISTER

iinmo. wmi to know ivhat all that
hfm m do with your chances, Junt
thin. Then? U much land In the
Cooa Bay country that can be pur-

chased at most reasonable prices.
There Is loggod-of- f land tho best
of all land for fruit raising. Thoro
fa rnnnlderabln bottom land, that,
whllo a Httlo high In price, has
vat to see Its eaual for dairying and
cranberry culture and truck farm-
ing. There nro live growing towns
and Hvo growing opportunities
and you bettor bo rignt mere man
dreaming you expect to go.

So got lntouch with Coos Day!

Tho Richest Mini In tho World.
Could spend his ontlro fortune

trying to mako a hotter remedy for
rhoumatlsm than Merltol Rheuma
tism Powders. If you only xnow
tholr value you would use this won-oorf- ul

remedy for rhoumatlsm. ed

by those who havo tried
It Owl Prescription Pharmacy.
Frank D. Cohan. Opposite Chand-
ler hotel. Phono 74. Central Avc-n-uo

DniK Stoic, local agency. Prlco
GO conts. .

OPEN NOSTRIL!!

grant balm dissolves by tho heat of
tho nostrils; ponetratca and UealB
tho inflamed., swollen membrano
which lines the nose, head and
tbront; clears tho air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of
cloanslng, soothing relief comes Im-

mediately.
Don't lay awake tonight strug-

gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blow-
ing. Catarrh or a cold, with its
running nose, foul mucous dropping
Into tho throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just onco in
"Ely's Cream Halm" nnd your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

NOTICE
I horoby announce myself as a

candidal for tho nomination of
county dork, on tho republican tic-

ket of Coos county to bo submitted
to tho vote of tho pcoplo at tho pri-
mary election May 15th.

F. D. KRUSE
(Paid Adv.)

FOR, SHERIFF

I hereby nnnounco 'mysolf as a
cundtdato for tho office of Sheriff
of Coos County, subject to the action
of tho Republican electors nt the
prlmarlos May 1G.

If elected, I horoby plodgo myBolf
to a policy of rigid lnw enforcement,
without fear, favor, prejudice or par-tlallt- y,

and shall, during my Incum-
bency, conduct snld offico in a buat-neus-ll-

and economical manner.
ALFRED JOHNSON, Jr.

(Pnld Adv.)

Robt. R. Watson
CANDIDATE

for nomination for
COUNTY CLERK

Primary Nominating Election, May
1G, 1914.

(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announco mysolf as n

candldato for the nomination of sher-
iff by tho Democratic party nt the
Primary Election May 16, 1314.

If nominated nnd elected I will
conduct tho office along tho most
economical lines possible consistent
with efficiency, nnd do my best to
enforce tho criminal laws.

W. W. GAGE.
(Paid Adv.)

Tho Bandon Recorder of April 2 1st

says: "Fred Holllstor of North Bend,

Democratic candldato for Congress

before tho Mny primaries was In Ban

don yesterday calling on the voters
of thU city and looking after his poli-

tical interests. Mr. Hollister is a

man of strong personality and firm
convictions and says ho Is In the fight
to win. He U a banker and a lawyer
and linB succeeded signally In all his

business undertakings, some of which

havo been quite large, all of which
Indicates that ho Is a big enough

mau to handle tho position he as-

pires to, should he succeed In lauding
It. He undoubtedly made a good

Impression In Bandon."

To tho .Democratic Party of tho First Congressional
District'of Oregon:

Tho Democratic County Central Committee of Coos
County wish to herewith stato that Mr. Frederick Hollis-te- r

has received tho endorsement of our committee for the
office of Representative in Congress from this district.

AVo arc glad to say personally that Mr. Hollister is a
clean, aggressive Democrat; that he has lived with us in
Coos County for some eleven years, and that during that
time he has built up a reputation among his associates and
acquaintances for honesty, sobriety and ability. AVe cor-
dially recommend Mr. Hollister to you for your support
at the coining Primary Election, believing and knowing
that if nominated that he will be in the fight all the time.

Yours for success, Hugh McLain, Chairman Democratic
central roimmttcc, I'oos County; v. J. Kust, Secretary
Democratic Central Committee, Coos County. (Paid
Adv.)
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REPUBLICAN

1C JpLDRED ROGERS NELSON.
lVA Teacher of Plnno
Pupil of Hugo Mnnsfoldt at Ban

Francisco, Cnl. Five years'
teaching oxpcrlonco in San

Francisco
Phono 31G1 or 31C7.

TOMTKINB, I). S. T.WT. (Wcltmor Methods.)
Every known dioeaso troatoa

without drugs or surgory. Room 2,
13G North Broadway.
Phono 210-- L. Mnrshfleld, Or.

n EO. O. MURPHY,
rwnurt Piano. Player and Organ
Tuning, Regulating and Repair-
ing. Res. 842 So. Broadway.
Orders may bo loft at the Wiley
B. Allen Music Storo, ConraJ
avouo.

TOEL OSTLIND.
J Piano Tuner nnd Rcpnlrcr
415 8. Sixth street. .Phono 103-- L

Lpavo orders at W. R. Haines Music
Company.

WRIGHT Phono 818-1- 1

JM.11UILDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on request.

i O. GOSNEY Phono 3154
Contractor and llulldcr

Estimates Furnished on Request
MV PART WORK IS

Ml REFKHKNUK
First nnd Alder Sta. Morshfleld.

II. M. 8IIAWDR. Eyr, Ear, Nose and Throat.
DR. MATTIE M. SHAW
Diseases of women mid children.

Offlco phono 330. Rooms 200, 201
202, Irving Block.

Houso phono, 10G-- J.

A. J. HENDRYD' DENTIST
Marshflold, Orogon,

Rooms 204-20- 5, Coko Building.
Resldonco phono 252--

Office phono 112-- J.

MRS. FARRINGER,
Teacher of Piano.

Rosldenco Studio, No. 1008,
Corner Commercial and Eleventh BU

Phono B80-- J.

BENJAMIN OSTLIND, ,
Engineer an I

Architect.
Offices, 200 Irving Block.

Phono 103-- L or 207-- J.

Mnrshflcld, Oregon

PERL RILEY IIALLINGER,
Plnnlst nnd Teacher.

Resldonco Studio, 217 No. Third St.
Phono 368-- L.

WG. CHANDLER.
ARCHITECT.

Uoouu 801 and 80U, Coke Kaltilai
Marshflcld, Oregon.

WM. 8. TURPEIS,
ARCHITECT

MrMlelri. Orro

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of Mnrshflcld

WASHINGTON AVENUE
STADDEN STREET

NORTH REND
C. A. Metlln, Prop,

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title A TniH Co. Abstracts,
thoroughly dependable. Im-
mediate service, prompt atten-
tion to all Interests of our

client. Minimum cost.

I. S. Kaufman Co.

Chimneys Fire Places.

J. N. Bayliss
Any kind of brick work at price

thnt are right.
AND ALL WORK flUAHANTiarcn
Cull at "The Fireside." Johnson
Bldg., 137 Second it. Phone 434-- J,

French Ranges. Holler Work.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed.
Suits made to Order.
Give Us a Trial.

UNIQUE PANTAT0RIUM
JAY DOYLE & O. O. DAGGETT
250 Central Ave. Phone 2S00C

MRS. C. F. IIIBARGER

Dressmaking and Ladles' Tail-
oring Prices Reusouablo

Over Magnes & Mntson Storo .
Phone 248-- J.

WE .MAKE OUR OWN

Ice Cream
PURE

RICH
WHOLESOME

Orders for parties, banquets
and dinners filled promptly.
If It Is BARTER'S it's all

right.

Barters
Front street. Phone 333-J- .

EDITION,

You Get a Square D
No bank can hope to win the confidentrounlty unless ovory person entering rMtcolving fair and courteous treatment i8..dor Ii

tr

nro or ins relationship to the bank aT"" of hli
its Institutions must be conducted ,',nm,erlc CJ?
they are to succeed.

AT THE FIRST NATIONAL
Rank tho officers and omployes
approached. You will get courtcouBPPattPnMlIe ani
deal here. Wo desire to have the nublW0n V
ioua to help along tho legitimate busne

ow ,ht
way possible. Our success Is bound un in .?r cllll
community. tn Wtttl

We wont old residents nnd newcomers
for our mutual wt acqualuj

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

The First National IBor

Of Coos Bay

PLANAGAIU BENNETT Bl
OLDEST BANK IN C03 COUNTY.

1880,

Capital, Surplus and Undivk

Interest Paid on Time Dtpwln

J. W. Iicnuctt, President.
J, II. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-

It. F. Williams, Ouliler.

CALL

46

Established

Profits, $115,000

For Prompt Auto Service

NWW Cadillac at Km
service day nnd ulgtit

L. M'DONALD

South Coos
River Boats

Express loaves Marehflsld far
head of river at 8 a. a., re-

turning In ovontng.
Steamer Rainbow leaves

bead of river at 7 a. m. and
roturnlug, leaves Marshflold at
2 p. m.

nOGERS & SMITH.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Fonr Rood cars wltli careful drivers
l'or uajr service, pnoao m-i- i

Blanco Ulllard Parlors.
For night service, I'hone SflO-- L

Right Cafe.
D. L F00TE.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
Formerly tho Coos Building.

Broadway at Market
DAY HATES, 7j AND UP

SPECIAL RATES nY TIHS
MONTH

L. L. JUBTEN, .Manager.
Times Want AdHGet Results.

EDISON'S LATEST
A storage that continual

over charging vfUl aot harm.
DOES NOT OOBRODE AT

TERMINALS.
CONTAINS NO ACH).

WUl not lose its charge while
standing Wle.

18 GUARANTEED FIVE YEARS

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
163 Broadway.
Agents for Port of Coos Bay.

DR.Y WOOD
--AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD

North Front Street,
Phone 1SO--J.

FAMILY DINNERS.
In our new location, we are es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trade. Regular meals or short or-

ders.
'Open Day and Night.
MERCHANT'S CAFE.

nroadwny and Commercial. Mild.
mwattMamm Mil

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

We haul trunKs betwepn anj
points In Marahfleld for the follow-
ing Tates, delivery to be made
tho first stories of building:
One trunk I
Tbreo trunks 6
Twelve trunks .... U8

Star Traasfer aad Storage Co.

Levi Hekaer, Prop.
Phones, UO-- J: 40-- L; 88B
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Pictures

Walker!

ARE YOU B
With CotmT HH.J

i or hair tht d
pleasant wlkli ul
rl.n. A tlilttoMaO
SclenUflc Oilrtrt-- J

Connell IHoi, w
& permaiiitrwft

Send Your

to Us By

WE FCIUfWH A I

PAYTUKP0
Bart

Ccros Bay!

Phone 57-- J rd
it- -
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